We may find a number of volatile congeners in alcoholic beverages, mainly high-class alcohols. Identification and quantification of these substances may reveal certain patterns useful both in drivers' blood alcohol concentration interpretation and in forensic pathology for toxicological evaluations.
D
uring the second part of the last century instrumental analytical methods have developed and alcoholic beverages analysis brought new information about components that accompany ethanol as a consequence of the fermentation process and also about their effect on human body. These substances are collectively called "congeners" [1, 2] .
Alcoholic beverages may be divided into three general classes, depending on the manufacturing process and the types of agricultural products used to make them: wines, fermented malt beverages (mainly beers) and distilled liquors also called spirits (e.g. rye, bourbon, blend of brandy, scotch, gin, vodka, rum) [2] .
Spirits (vodka, gin) have less congeners than beers or wines because many substances are not distilled due to the boiling temperature [3] . Classification of congeners is made according to the method used for their identification: acidic, basic, volatile, semi-volatile and non-volatile. Some congeners have been identified constantly in alcoholic beverages: acetone, methanol, 1-butanol, 2-butanol, methyl-ethyl-cetone, isobutanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol, 3-methyl1-butanol, n-propanol [2, 3] .
In Romania alcoholic beverages have not been described systematically until now in terms of congeners' presence and concentrations. The market is dominated by commercial products but home-made spirits are still widely consumed. Our study aims to:
-identify and measure the volatile congeners in some Romanian commercial and home-made beverages, according to the Commission Regulation (EC) 2870/2000 laying down Community reference methods for the analysis of spirit drinks [4] .
-identify alcoholic beverages group patterns (beers, commercial brandies, home-made spirits) based on congener analysis.
-investigate of the medico-legal interpretation possibilities when expertise involving the drivers statements on alcoholic beverages consumption is requested and discuss the relevance of beverages structure for postmortem analysis interpretation.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
We used a "Konik" gas-chromatograph with flame ionization detector, capilar carbowax column (length 30 m), injection 1 microliter. Carrier gas was nitrogene with a pressure of 10 ml/min, split injection with ratio 1:5; as combustion gas we used synthetic air with hydrogen. Detector temperature was 2600 C and injector temperature 2500 C. For the oven we designed a gradual temperature increase from 70˚ C with a rate of 5˚C/minute up to 110˚C. The resulted signals are processed by a Hewlett Packard data acquisition system with DDS Clarity Master software package.
Prior to beverages analysis we went through the stages of method validation in terms of linearity, detection and quantification limits, accuracy, precision and specificity.
The samples of alcoholic beverages studied included Romanian manufactured brandies found on the market, home-made fruit distilled spirits from different regions (ţuica) and beers.
The statistical method used was principal component analysis (PCA), in order to identify unknown trends in a multidimensional data set [5] . Our aim was to determine if the alcohol congeners may describe a valid pattern of the beverages and to establish the discriminating efficiency of different congeners. Covariance tells us whether changes in any two variables move together, thus we built up the covariance matrix and interpreted the positive or negative associations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The alcoholic beverages samples have been analyzed and alcohol congeners were identified and measured as represented in tables 1 (brandies and homemade fruit spirits = ţuica) and 2 (beers). Applying the PCA method for brandies and ţuica we obtain the matrix of differences between the average value and each sample value (Table 3 ) and we build up the covariances matrix as represented in Table 4 .
High values of a congener x associated with high values of a congener y shows a positive covariance while a negative covariance results from high values of y combined with low x values. Zero covariance means there is no association between x and y [5, 6] .
We convert the covariance matrix in square distances matrix according to the formula: d ij = σ -i and j variables variances respectively. Small distances mean small dissimilarities and high covariances. This method is a correlation between variables and the result is represented by recognition and analysis of different patterns in a data set [7] . If we use this method and evaluate data in table 5 we may conclude that methanol on the one hand and the other congeners on the other hand will determine the two beverages groups (brandies and ţuica) to separate into two clusters.
The scatter plot type graphical illustration (figure 1) of the two main components: PC1 -acetone, 1 and 2-butanol, n-propanol, isobutanol, 2-methyl-1butanol) and PC2 -methanol, shows two clusters: one more grouped (brandies) and one more scattered (ţuica).
The difference of homogenity concerning the principal components among our two groups of beverages is justified by the manufacturing methods: brandies are industrial made and certain parameters concerning the raw material and the distillation process are more controlled, while home-made ţuica is more heterogeneous. In figure X= Table 4 . Covariance matrix 1 we notice that the product "tequila" manufactured in Mexico is more related to the group of brandies, explained by the industrial manufacturing process. The group of beers represented in figure 2 is the most grouped among all beverages, showing a constant pattern due to the technological process of beer fabrication. A study concerning irish whiskey authentication concluded that the couple 2-methyl-1-propanol and 3-methyl-1-butanol lead to best separation between irish whiskeys, bourbon whiskeys and scotch single malt whiskeys, the results being explained by the differences in the type of distillation process during manufacturing of these whiskeys [8] .
One of the volatile congeners (n-propanol) is considered a good indicator of putrefactive process in tissue, the postmortem production of n-propanol is essentially equal in blood and muscle while ethanol is produced postmortem significantly more in blood [9] . Antemortem ingestion of some home-made distilled beverages with high n-propanol concentration (see table 1 ) may influence the reasoning of putrefaction based on this congener analysis. On the other hand, it might be considered along with the microbial origin in cases of undetermined or violent death cases with elevated n-propanol concentrations [10] .
CONCLUSIONS
Characterization of alcoholic beverages in terms of volatile congeners content and building a monograph of the most frequently consumed drinks is a start point for later blood sample analysis and forensic interpretation of drivers statements regarding type of alcohol consumption.
Principal component analysis is a useful statistical method to define a structural pattern for different types of alcoholic beverages.
Methanol is the main component of discriminating efficiency between industrial manufactured and home-made traditional spirits consumed in Romania. 
